The paper investigates producing biogas using Co-digestion of slaughterhouse wastewater (SHW) with primary sludge (PS). Lab experiments were executed at mesophilic condition (35±2°C). Two experiments were performed; the first in a 2000 ml vessel and the second in 600 ml serum bottles, both to mimic batch bioreactors. Among others, acidity (pH), alkalinity (ALK), and volatile fatty acids (VFA) were measured before and after the digestion process. The daily biogas and methane production were also measured. The experiments showed that Co-digestion achieved maximum biogas yield at 499.8 Nml Biogas/g VS fed. The biogas yield for PS and SHW were 411.5 Nml biogas /g VS fed and 433.8 Nml biogas /g VS fed respectively. CH4 yield from the Co-digestion was the highest compared to digest SHW separately. This proves the occurrence of inhibition in methanogenesis activity. The VFA final concentration was higher than the initial concentration for digest SHW.
Introduction
Anaerobic Digestion is a process of decomposition of organic materials, by which organic compounds are broken down to simple components specifically under anaerobic conditions to produce methane (CH4) and carbon dioxide (CO2) and other traces [1] .
The remaining fraction from the digested material after degradation process is called digestate. It is rich in nutrients; nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), and potassium (K) [2] . Digestate is beneficial for the soil and is used as a fertilizer and soil improvement in farming and for gardens.
Biogas is an energy source. It burns cleanly and produces less carbon dioxide than fossil fuel. It comprises mainly from methane and carbon dioxide with traces of nitrogen, sulfuric acid, and ammonia [3] . Efforts are in progress to expand the utilization of organic waste to produce biogas. There are many applications for biogas such as generation of electricity and vehicle fuel [4] .
Several literatures studied the implementation of anaerobic digestion to treat slaughterhouse wastes. Other literatures reported using these wastes in Co-digestion process. Bayr et al. 2012 , studied the effect of temperature on biogas production in semi-continuous system for Co-digestion of rendering and slaughterhouse wastes. In their study the relation between methane yield and temperature was obtained. In mesophilic system, the obtained methane yield was 720 ml CH4/g VS (added) when the organic loading rates was 1.0 and 1.5 g VS/L.d. While in case of thermophilic system, lower organic loading rate was selected and the process faced operation problems after 1.5 hydraulic retention time. This is due to accumulation of ammonia and VFA in addition to long chain fatty acids within the digester slurry [5] . Serrano et al. 2013 , studied the biogas production from Co-digestion sewage sludge with orange peel in mesophilic range at 35°C. Methane production got enhanced when Co-digestion was used comparing with methane production from digest sewage and peel separately. The methane production was recorded around 165 ml CH4/g VS [6] . from serum bottle sealed by septum rubber and aluminum cap. To measure the volume of the produced biogas, water displacement method was used (Figure 1 ).
Figure 1. Gas measuring unit
Most important is the presence of the microorganisms that are responsible for digestion process. Anaerobic decomposition condition have been provided by presenting the microorganisms that are required for digestion. Each reactor was inoculated with adequate volume from inoculum sample. The inoculum sample was brought from a full-scale anaerobic digester, which is operated at WWTP Nablus-West.
The inoculum sample was transported in 3 and 10 liters polyethylene containers. Drop in inoculum temperature was considerate during the transportation by using a Styrofoam Box and cooler box, with hot water bottles to keep the temperature within the acceptable range at 35°C.
Several trials have been conducted to keep the inoculum active without affecting microbial population during the seeding process. Pure nitrogen gas (N2) was used to find oxygen free environment. Gloves were used to detect gas formation. The bottles were kept in an incubator at 35 ± 2°C for few days (Figure 2 ). The first sludge sample was taken from the mixing tank at WWTP Nablus-West. A second sludge sample was taken from the primary settling tank. The samples were transported to the laboratory in polyethylene containers and in a cooler box, and then stored at 4°C for one day before testing.
Slaughterhouse Wastewater samples were collected from Nablus municipality slaughterhouse, where 12 fresh samples were mixed together in polyethylene container. The composite sample was transported and kept at 4 o C for one day. The SHW sample reflects the slaughtering practices and was taken from the stream discharged inside the slaughter room and contains water, blood, and pieces of meat and fat from washing the slaughtered. The feed substrates were prepared according to specific mixing ratios. Table 1 presents the raw characteristics of the tested substrates.
Since production of biogas from domestic sludge is a proven technology, the Co-digestion sample for the second experiment has been prepared to have at least 50% of its volume from domestic sludge. Tables 2 and 3 list the proportions of substrates in all reactors for the experiments. Figure 3 illustrates that ambient air exists in the digester headspace containing oxygen (O2). This is not perfectly anaerobic and it is impossible for anaerobic bacteria to survive long enough to produce significant gas. To overcome this problem, N2 gas was used for flushing the reactors headspaces after feeding. The physical and chemical parameters for the raw samples and the digesters contents have been analyzed before and after digestion process. The pH values for all substrates were analyzed according to standard methods for examination water and wastewater [7] . Accuracy limits reported for pH are ± 0.01 unit. The chemical oxygen demand (COD) has been considered as a measurement for organic compound and was determined using HANNA-HI 83214 Multi-parameter bench photometer. Organic acids and buffer capacity have been determined by using Nordmann method of 1977.
The produced biogas was collected by water displacement method using Hydrochloric acid (HCl) solution with pH lower than 2. Biogas samples were taken by syringe from the collected gas and was injected into multi gas detector (portable biogas analyzer) to determine the percent of methane within the produced biogas. Total biogas and methane volume for each digester were calculated. The volume of the produced biogas has been measured daily and ambient temperature was recorded. The measured volumes for both methane and biogas have been presented at standard temperature and pressure; 0 °C and 101.325 kPa; Figure 4 is the biogas measurement unit. 
Results and discussion
The first experiment was cancelled since no significant gas production was produced until the fifth week that is a too long period for gas formation. Inoculum was added at the beginning specifically to avoid this long period.
The system was acclimating itself trying to reach the start-up phase. This prolonged lag phase could be caused due to inhibition occurred in the bacteria cultures that were provided through the inoculums. The number of bacteria was inappropriate and led to a defect in its functionality. Practically, inoculum to substrate ratio (I/S) was lower than 1, therefore overloading took place which is the main reason for the problem.
I/S ratio is the ratio between grams of inoculum (bacteria cell) to grams of feed. It has impact on the occurrence of the lag phase (extracellular hydrolysis), methanogenesis, VS reduction, and resistance of the microorganisms for the inhibitory impacts during digestion process. Literatures consider the I/S as the major parameter that affects the digestion process [8] . It is responsible for the presence of the groups of microorganisms that are needed for carrying out the digestion process. Lower I/S can cause accumulation of VFAs and lead to inhibition in methanogenesis function.
For a stable digestion system, I/S ratio is a major parameter and is suggested to be more than 2 (based on VS). Therefore, anaerobic reactors must have high microbial activity to work at stable conditions. I/S ratio was increased in the second experiment.
Gas yield
Comparisons have been made based on volume of gas from each reactor. The Biogas yield is expressed as a function of the VS that was added into the digestion system represented as Normalized mL of Biogas /g VS added. The methane yield is formulated as a function of the VS that was added into the digestion system expressed as Normalized mL of methane/g VS added.
It can be revealed that the biogas production from all tested substrates started at a higher production rate (early peak) and the majority of the biogas was produced in the first days. This was due to the characteristics, activity and intensity of the inoculums; net accumulative of biogas yield for each tested substrate is depicted in Figure 5 .
The lowest biogas yield at 411.5 Nml biogas/g VS added was owned by the digester which was fed with PS sample (D-PS), while the digester which was fed with Co-Digestion sample (D-CO) had the highest biogas yield (around 499.8 Nml/g VS added). The biogas yield for the digester that was fed with SHW sample (D-SHW) was nearly 433.8 Nml/g VS added.
For methane yield, it can be seen that D-CO had the highest methane yield at 220.3 Nml-CH4/g VS added, while D-SHW had the lowest methane yield at 186.9 Nml-CH4/g VS added. D-PS had the mid value for methane yield at 200.1 Nml-CH4/g-VS added. Accumulative of methane yield is depicted in Figure 6 .
The Co-digestion system helped in increasing the productivity of gas yield compared with gas yield from digest of the PS and SHW. Using Co-digestion contributed to enhance the activity of the biomass involved in the anaerobic digestion process. The Co-digestion enhanced the carbon-nitrogen ratio as SHW is characterized with high nitrogen content due to blood. It played a role in dilution of the toxic compounds like organic-nitrogen, ammonia, VFA and other intermediate products; those can inhibit the bacteria cells within the digester. This conclusion is in line with Mata-Alvarez et al. 2000 [9] . Figure 5 . Accumulated biogas production versus time Figure 6 . Accumulated CH4 production versus time
The factor responsible for the lower methane production from SHW compared with PS is ammonia. It is produced from degradation of organic nitrogen and protein compounds, especially in blood. It is toxic to methanogenic culture and can cause failure in digestion process [10] .
Sulfate Reducing Bacteria competes with methanogenesis in consuming H2 during the digestion process. This type of bacteria reduce sulfate to hydrogen sulfide (H2S) during digestion. The existing amount of sulphate is produced from protein in blood. The production of hydrogen sulfide has an inhibitory effect on methanogenic bacteria even at low concentrations [11] , [12] .
Accumulation of VFA in digest causes inhibition to methanogenesis that can lead to lower methane production. This situation occurred in D-SHW since the final VFA concentration was more than the initial concentration.
Clear evidence on production of the toxic gases H2S and NH3 is the disgusting smell when the digestate was withdrawn from the D-SHW. It was running in inhibited state where the process is stable, nevertheless gas production was low due to the effect of ammonia, H2S and VFA.
Changing in pH
The pH value for D-PS before anaerobic digestion was about 6.28, whereas the pH value for D-SHW was around 6.89 and pH for D-CO was 6.45. D-SHW had the largest pH value, which was near 7.52. The methanogenesis bacteria are most sensitive to pH compared to other bacteria that are involved in digestion process. The higher protein concentration in D-SHW content produced ammonia as by-product from its fermentation. This increased the pH more than the allowable similar to Alvarez et al. 2008 , where the accumulation of ammonia resulted from degradation the nitrogen in blood [13] . Growth of methanogensis and methanogenic activity has been disturbed. There was pH inhibition (partially or fully) in D-SHW, which negatively affected methane production. The final pH of D-PS was 7.27, while pH of D-CO reached 7.38. Both pH values for D-PS and D-CO are within optimal methanogenesis range at 6.6 -7.4 [14] . There are no inhibition effects in D-PS and D-CO during digestion process. The pH for D-SHW had a value more than the upper limit of optimum methanogenesis ranges. Figure 7 presents the changing in pH value in each reactor; pH increased when increasing the SHW proportion in the reactor. Many literatures reported that SHW contains protein, which can be a reason for pH increasing. The increasing in pH value in D-SHW is contributed to production of alkaline compounds during the degradation of organics in the digester such as ammonium ions. The alkalinity buffer and VFA kept within accepted range as the pH of the digester is directly related with the concentration of the produced VFA and the bicarbonate alkalinity.
Using PS helped to maintain the pH value within the optimum range. This agrees with Hills and Roberts, 1981, who applied Co-digestion to adjust the pH value within the optimum range rather than using the chemical treatment methods [15] .
Organic acid
The final VFA was less than the initial concentration in D-PS and D-CO. The VFA was consumed for specific degree within the digestion system. For D-SHW, at final day, VFA concentration was higher than the first day. This is a clear indication for accumulation of VFA within the digester media. VFA value declined more than 33% to 72% in D-CO and D-PS respectively. It increased by 42% in D-SHW (Figure 8 ). 
Conclusions
1) Co-digestion of SHW with PS had increased biogas yield (Nml Biogas per g VS fed) and had increased methane yield for both individually when SHW and PS were digested separately.
2) Methane gas is quite possible to be obtained from SHW, but digesting it in solo digestion system will lead to methanogenesis inhibition. Addition of PS help to minimize the limitation of digest SHW. Biogas production can be increased by minimizing SHW in Co-digestion mixture.
3) Co-digesting PS with SHW is a suitable strategy to increase biogas production in WWTP Nablus-West [17] . 
